
2 large 1-oz cakes 

f 

I 

compressed yeast It’s super-rising;:. it's economical... it cuts S 
baking time to a minimum! IF YOU BAKE 

works fast- AT home—New Fieischmann’s Household 
Yeast gives you finer results and extra-fast 

COStS IGSS ! action at amazingly low cost. Ideal for all 
kinds of breads, rolls, desserts, Fieischmann’s 
Household Yeast is always dependable, always 
uniform. Use it next time you bake. 
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{Ha ihsL U)o\LcL&. JjuwaL QnvoAimsmL — 

dhuf~ CIL. Savinty&L (BondtL ! 

’Couo 8a&*S0ITWI|fM“J 
/ TIGHT, ACHING ] ( MUSCLES ARE M/ l 

SPECIALTY! r 

Poor little chest muscles all sore and 
“achey” from hard coughing? Quick, 

U EIITLIAI ATI I mi Mentholatum. Rub it on back, chest, 
IVIEI11 nVLnl W 1*1 neck. Your child will like that warm, 

# 
/ / gently stimulating action. Helps lessen 

• congestion without irritating child’s 

• km n. 

* delicate normal skin. At same time 
■itL.tal c. / comforting vapors lessen coughing. 

One Great Tobacco 
k Pleases ^ 

ffwo Kinds of Smokers! 
For pipe or roffing—the tobacco that means moro 

pleasure is rich-tasting, tongue-gentle Prince Alberti 

(SOUp P‘ stfOK‘NG'~^\ 
> aHO 108*CC'') 

“For my money, Prince 

H Albert just can’t be 

H beat”—says Earl A. 
1 Cargile.“You know it’s 

choice tobacco from the 

jffijsWlMMBre *rst puff—and smokes 
’f$- \^xvj% mild, cool to the bot- 

tom of the bowl." 

_Jakes') 

v mRYTu.T^ [packed wu of^ 

•Tire rolled rnyown 

for years,” says Ed ,jj 
as a shot. Every cig- 
arette is firm, easy- 
drawin’, and tastes v j$pfj| 

Tor. Vipes or, Papers 

PRINCE 
ALBERT 

"The National Joy Smoke 
1 a 1. fcatxxu Ut»'oe 1.0 

MOPSY by GLADYS PARKER 

BUT.MOPSy, THE FIGURE-SKATING PRIZE 
DOESNt MEAN SHE HAS THE BEST FIGURE/ 

" -!>■■■—--— 

HOME TOWN ECHOES By C. Kessler 
| llP^l Ipl 

ve didn't call ‘ea\ flappers or. 
BDBBy SOXERff BUT THEIR HEARTS' 

4— COULD <SO PiTTV-PAT OUST the S'AM'E — 

LAUGHING STOCK By Frank Adams 
i. ■ ■ -■—1 ■ .~~i 

"Cot torn*thing for • splitting ho»d»ch« 

Hiontwiearatriiiss| 
| THAT FAILS TO HOLD! | 
> HAL'S SERVICE OFFERS YOU: C 

£ A new design; no straps, bands or buckles to bind and chafe. ^ 
M Control, comfort and satisfaction guaranteed by written agree- ^ 
V ment. Periodic checkup to insure proper control. £ 
V Mr. Halamka will make his regular monthly visit to Omaha — 

C Hotel Castle, Mon., Feb. 3; Sioux City — Hotel Martin, Tues., M 
w Feb. 4; Fremont — Hotel Pathfinder, Tues., Feb. 18; Columbus % 
V — Hotel Evans, Wed., Feb. 19; Grand Island — Hotel Yancey, « 
L Thurs., Feb. 20; Lincoln — Hotel Lincoln, Fri., Feb. 21. Hours: J 

? HAL’S SERVICE, 1107 Harding, Des Moines 14, Iowa S 

If yon are run down—because 
you're not getting sll the A AD 
Vitamins you need-start taking 
Scott's Emulsion to promptly 
help bring back energy and 
stamina snd build resistance. 
Good-testing Scott's is rich In 
natural A AD Vitamins and 
energy-building, natural oil 
Buy today I AU druggists- 

NO FINER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE 

MONTHLY PAIN 
of functional nature. None jm 
better for headache, neural- B Mm 
aim. Bottle of 100 for only 35c. ■ ■ ■ 
You save H. Why pay more? ■ ■ ,« 

St Joseph ASPIRIN Onl'rJL^^ 

i T 
fitotH imill to you 

Ladies Full-Fashioned fine gauge 
Newest Shads 8'/j to 10Vi 
Box of 3 pairt *5^0 

Add 10c par bos lo covsr Mailing Cost 

k Send Check or Money Order to: j 

0*—' ■ III I 
Cushion life's walk 
with SOLES as well as 

mi$W\ miftJt ML 

SORETONE LINIMENT 
for quick relief on contact! 
• Reflex nerve pain often signals the 
misery of lumbago, muscle and back 
aches due to fatigue, exposure. To re- 
lieve these symptoms quickly, gently 
use the liniment made for this special 
purpose. 

Soretone Liniment contains special 
rubcjaciont ingredients acting like 
glowing warmth from a heating pad. 
Fresh surface blood is attracted to 

superficial pain area. 

Soretone stands out for safe, effec- 
tive results. If not delighted get 
money back. 50f. Economy site 91.00. 

•Try Soretone for Athlete's Foot. 
Kills all 5 types of common fungi— 
on contactl 

Tbs Safe. Proven Heating 
Pad Principle in a 

—And McKetton Moke* It 
_____ 

GIRLS! WOMEN! 
try this if you’re 

NERVOUS 
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS' Of Month- 

Do female functional monthly disturb- 
ances make you feel nervous. Irritable, 
so weak and tired out—at euch times? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege- 
table Compound to relieve such symp- 
tom*. It's tamoua for thlsl Taken regu- 
larly — Plnkham'd Compound helps 
build up resistance against such dis- 
tress Also a great stomachic tonic I 

imAumnm COMPOUND 

*★★★★★★★★★★★★★* 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS 

3*oci Vo* ’!( & P*o*J lo W,*r 

f \\ I 1 

8116 
12-20 

L) RIGHT buttons make a hand- 
some trim for this smart rag- 

lan-sleeved dress. The dashing 
high neckline is finished with 
snowy white collar revers, curved 
hip pockets are a nice accent on 

the plain flared skirt. 

Starvation in India 
Throughout history, half of all 

deaths from starvation have been 
—and still are—among the Hindus 
of India, reports Collier’s. 

As their religion teaches them to 
sanctify and protect animal life, 
they not only allow monkeys, rats 
and other pests to eat and damage 
their crops, but also use much of 
their food to maintain animals in 
idleness, among tHem being about 
100,000,000 head of cattle. 

Pattern No. 8116 is tor sizes 12. 14. 16, 
18 and 20. Size 14 requires 3% yards ot 
35-inch; V« yard of 35 or 39-inch for collar. 

The Spring Issue of FASHION has a 
wealth of sewing Information far every 
home dressmaker. Specially designed 
styles, easv to make outfits, free crochet- 
ing directions, free pattern printed Inside 
the book. Price 25 cents. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
516 South Wells St. Chicago 7, OL 

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No_Size — 

Name 

Address 

DELICIOUS! BRAN MUFFINS 
Flavored With Fresh Orange! 

So quick and taiy I# makt, fool 

Kellogg's toasted All-Bran and fresh 
orange juice! Yummy I What flavor I 

Vt cup shorten- 1 % cups sifted 
lng flour 

Vt cup sugar 2 teaspoons bak- 
1 egg lng powder 

Vt cup Kellogg's Vt teaspoon soda 
All-Bran Vt teaspoon salt 

1 teaspoon grated *4 cup orange Juice 
orange rind % cup milk 

Blend shortening and sugar. Add egg; 
beat well. Stir in Kellogg's All-Bran 
and orange rind. Add sifted dry Ingre- 
dients to first mixture alternately 
with orange juice and milk. Stir only 
until flour disappears. PHI greased 
muffin pans two-thirds fulL Bake In 
moderate oven (400* F.) about 30 
minutes. Makes 10 orange-y muffins. 

I Coed Nutrition. 
I Tool All-Bran ia 
I made from the 

VITAL OUTER 
LAYERS of (meat 

J wheat — aorvo 

1^ daily aa a certai. 

Now-a-days it takes 

LESS WORK 

to bake better 

bread and rolls 

V 
— 

Red Star Dry Yeast starts working im- 

mediately. It makes bread making down- 

right easy, saves you time in mixing, rises 

quickly, gives “easy kneading,” greater 
“oven-spring” and extra flavor. 

Buy a supply of this amazing new yeast 
today. It needs no refrigeration, stays 
fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Once you try Red Star Dry Yeast you’ll 
sever use any other kind. 

_ 

KAY ROGIRS SAYSt 

"Let me send you my new 

Recipes. Simply write me at 
Red Star Yeast A 
Products Co., 
Dept. WN2. MU- 
waukee l. Wise." rfJJ' 

^ A 

~ 
KEEPS FRESH IN THE PANTRY 

g DEPOSIT IDLE [ 
| Funns m 2% 
'! The Commercial Savings and Loan Association \ 

for nearly 60 years has never failed to pay its J 
J semi-annual dividend to depositors. ONLY im- J 
; proved city of Omaha real estate loans and U.S. j 
* Government securities are invested in by our * 

staff of capable officers. 

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW! j 
As Little as $10—As Much as $10,000 

Dividends Payable January 1 and July I 

! COMMERCIAL SAVINGS i 
| g LOAN ASSOCIATION j 
; 4824 South 24th St. OMAHA, NEBR. J 

RESOURCES OVER $5,000,000.00 

J SAVE BY MAIL ... WE PAY THE POSTAGE ; 
i1 Send for Financial Statement, i1 

Signature Card and 1947 Budget Book FREE * 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
4124 South 24th Street Omaha, Nebr. 

J NAME. ! 
! ADDRESS. ! 
J CITY.STATE. J 


